MVP: Julian Montoya  Menlo-Atherton  Senior
MVG: Jake Taylor  Menlo-Atherton  Senior

First Team
1. Julian Montoya  Menlo-Atherton  Senior
2. Jake Taylor  Menlo-Atherton  Senior
3. Owen Taylor  Menlo-Atherton  Senior
4. Miles Scherer  Menlo-Atherton  Senior
5. Andrew Mills  Woodside  Senior
6. Jake Anderson  Woodside  Senior
7. Xavier McKenzie  Aragon  Junior
8. Lucas Calenda  Carlmont  Senior
9. Arman Zahabi  Aragon  Senior

Second Team
1. Jason Garf  Menlo-Atherton  Senior
2. Ryan Mills  Woodside  Senior
3. Avery Misner  Aragon  Junior
4. Noah Dulac  Aragon  Sophomore
5. Owen Finigan  Carlmont  Senior
6. Daniel Inocencio  Mills  Senior

Honorable Mention
1. Aaron Krimer  Burlingame  Senior
2. Tyler Deal  Woodside  Senior
3. Ethan Xie  Aragon  Junior
4. Derrick Chen  Carlmont  Senior
5. Jon Goker  Menlo-Atherton  Senior
6. Alec Gluzman  Mills  Senior
MVP: Josiah Yeager  Hillsdale  Sophomore
MVG: Nick Garrett  Terra Nova  Senior

First Team
1. Josiah Yeager  Hillsdale  Sophomore
2. Nick Garrett  Terra Nova  Senior
3. Donovan Potter  Terra Nova  Senior
4. Emil Gulbadouline  Terra Nova  Senior
5. Billy Del Chairo  Hillsdale  Senior
6. Joey Ciardella  Hillsdale  Senior
7. Myles Rippenberger  Half Moon Bay  Junior
8. Jose Zertuche  Priory  Senior

Second Team
1. Justin Arnaudo  Terra Nova  Senior
2. Justin McClure  Hillsdale  Junior
3. Nealan Lamprecht  Half Moon Bay  Junior
4. Robert Simmons  Half Moon Bay  Senior
5. Greg Moore  San Mateo  Junior
6. Remy Fu  Priory  Senior
7. Dylan Singer  Capuchino  Senior
8. Chris McDonald  Sequoia  Junior

Honorable Mention
1. Christian Yertzell  Terra Nova  Senior
2. Ethan Haywood  Hillsdale  Junior
3. Wyatt Brians  Half Moon Bay  Junior
4. Justin Lau  San Mateo  Senior
5. Finn Bourke  Priory  Junior
6. Riley Choi  Capuchino  Senior
7. Jack Lahnman  Sequoia  Junior